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Sasson shirts 
for young men 
14.99 
Shortsleeved rayon 
shirts with that updated 
attitude you want. In 
grey, white, black, linen 
or turquoise (not all 
colors at all stores). 
Reg. $22 

young men's 
poplin slacks 
18.99 
Snappy belted slacks 
that'll go with just about 
everything in your 
wardrobe. By B.P. 
Britches in silver, 
nutmeg, khaki or indigo. 
Poly/cotton. Sizes 28-36. 
Reg. $26. 
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men's classic plaid sportshirts 
9.99 
Choose Sibley's own shortsleeved poly/cotton shirts 
in assorted traditional plaids and colors, reg. $16. 
Also, shortsleeved pindot shirts, reg. $16,9.99. 

men's walk shorts 
30% Off 
Starr off the season with savings. Shown: double 
pleat shorts with side tabs, reg. $20,13.99. Also, 
elastic-back poplin shorts, reg. $16,11.19. Alpine 
shorts with lambchop pockets, reg. $20,13.99. All 
for waist sizes 32-38. 

men's lightweight spring slacks 
17.99-20.99 
A great chance to save on casual and dress slacks. 
Shown: elastic-back poplin pants, reg. $25,17.99. 
Also, Haggar Magic Stretch slacks in texturized 
polyester, reg. $28.20.89. Our own belted cotton-
blend casuals, reg. $30,20.99. 

Sibley's Man's World. Street Floor Downtown and ail 
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254 BUSFARE DOWNTOWN 
> Monday thru Friday 11 

am to 2 pm within the inner Loop and 
to Kodak Office. The bus is a bargain; 
meet you at Sibley's! 

PARK FREE DOWNTOWN 
Tuesday & Thursday 

evenings 5:30 to 1 am. 2 hours 
on Saturday. 9:30-6. at Clinton 
& Midtown Garages. 

D Sibley's Downtown 
open Monday. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Friday & 
Saturday 10-6; Thursday 
10-9; closed Sunday. 

D Sibley's Marketplace 
Eastview & Greece 
open Monday through 
Saturday 'til 9:30; 
Sunday 12 to 5. 

D Siblevs Southtown Budget If YOU can't come In, 
Store, irondequolt, Eastway & call 454-7600 
Newark open Monday thru am/ t ime am/rlav 
Saturday til ft Sunday 12 to 5 a " V t , m e ' a " V flav 

(except Newark) 


